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resisting arrest.
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functions,others, powers,undisputed. “AmongNovemberOn theThe arefacts
theagent inspector andCulp, and duties of the Board shall include1936,Y. L. an12.

Board, following:to-Liquorof Controlthe Texas
of Morrispeacegether with certain officers
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arrest, Culp throughhimand shotsisted of.liquor,Acts relating make seizureto to
inCulp immediately took Davisthe leg. liquor manufactured, sold, kept, imported,

Raglandhim thecharge and carried to transported hereof,or andin contravention
County, repre-UpshurClinic-Hospital, in apply for the thereof wheneverconfiscation

in thatcharge Davisthe doctorsenting to Act,required by co-operate in thethis and
Liquor Controlthe Texasprisonerwas ofa prosecution anyof before Courtoffenders

authority toBoard; had enterhethat competentof jurisdiction.
treatment; andhospitals forprisoners at

duties,powers,“(d) allTo exercise otherLiquor BoardControl wouldthat Texasthe
Act, andby thisfunctions conferredandandtreated caredpay Davis wasthe bill.'

convénient,incidental, or neces-powersalldays. Thehospital for about 100for in the
carryor outsary to enable it to administerbill, $795.50, presented toamounting wasto

toany the this Act andprovisions ofofBoard; Thewas refused.paymentthe but
publish necessary regulationsandall rulesLegis-thehospital permission ofobtained

parties.”mail all interestedand the same toState, judg-recoveredthe andto suelature
Code, Art.Ann. 666—6.Vernon’s PenalCountyin the Courtthatment amountfor

wasCounty. judgmentTheUpshurof duty peace“It shall be the all officersof
Appealsby of Civilthe Court"affirmed State, city, county andincludingof this

opinion.writtenwithout State, Actprovisions of thisto allenforce
detectingin viola-and assist the Boardprovides no tograntthatOur Constitution

apprehendingtions of this offend-Act andpublic anbe made to individ-of funds shall
* * Code, Art.Penal 666—31.Treasury, except erswhereual out Stateof the

law,byprovided pre-existingforsame is that aboveIt is not contended the
employed theone shall be inand that no expressly any one to makeAct authorizedState, bythe unless authorizedname of paytowould bind thea contract that BoardConstitution, Art.pre-existing law. State prisoners, but it istofor medical servicesIll, It44 Vernon’s Ann.St. is furtherSec. authority is conferredcontended that suchbyprovided bedebt shall createdthat “No provisionsby necessary implication by theState, except supplytoor of theon behalf 6,(d) which conof Sectionsubdivision ofrevenue, repeldeficiencies of inva-casual incidental,powers“allfers on the Boardsion, insurrection,suppress defend the convenient, necessary to enable it to ador* *debt;war, payor existingState in * ** conthis Act.” ThisministerId., Sec. 49. assumptionthe theis based on thattention

provisionsthese is well setUnder it employees the toAct of Boardauthorizes
authorityone has make atled that no to Act andmake arrests for of theviolations

State, exceptbindingcontract the whereon right withthat the make arrests carriesto
byhe is so to do the Constitutionauthorized authorityit to contractthe for medical

pre-existingor a Fortstatute. Worth prisonersservices for arrested. Howso
339,Sheppard,Cavalry Club v. 125 Tex. ever, reading the Actoriginala careful of

State,660; Nichols Tex.83 S.W.2d v. 11 expresslythat it nowhere orwill disclose
refused;327, 452,Civ.App. 32 writS.W. by necessary implication theconfers on

Haldeman, 1020,163 writState v. S.W. , employees authorityor its toBoard make
refused; Wilson, 291, 299,Tex.State v. 71 arrests for violations of the Act. Section

155; Perlstein,9 State v. Tex.Civ.S.W. 31 of the indicates that isAct it contem
1;143, par.App., 5979 S.W.2d 172. city,plated regular county,C.J. that the and

performpeaceIf anythere is statute in this State con- State shall theseofficers
employees LiquorTexas But if it beferring on of'the duties. even should held that

authorityauthority employeestheBoard to the such have makeControl bind to
arrests, theyfor it not thatState contract medical services would follow wouldon a

contracts,authority bindinga must be inprisoner,for it found the Act have to make
State,partsPertinent the forcreating said Board. on the for medical servicesof

Act, Tothe so arrested. so hold would subthat as existed before amend- thoseit
1937, liability.ment of follows: almost unlimitedjectare as the State to
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528; 287; on173,not Mechemhas 59 sec.LegislatureFor this thereason C.J.
555, 830.sec.employees (1890), p.such Publicseen in Officersfit vest Stateto

the State.authority to bindunrestricted ofandjudgmentsThe of the trial court
sup-forprovisionsOther madehave been reversed,Appealsthe Court areCivilof

ofplying prisoners. Codethe needs of thejudgmentand is rendered forhere
1037,Procedure, providesCriminal Art. defendant.

liablecounty shall beas follows: “Each
ofexpense thefor incurred on accountall

jailinkeeping prisonerssafe of confined
kept except prisonersguard,or under

keep-brought countyfrom another for safe
ing, corpus changeor ofor on habeas
venue; cases, countyin which the from

prisoner broughtwhich the be lia-is shall et al. CARR etv. al.LANGFORD
expense keeping.”ble for the of his safe No. 7813.

Procedure, 1040,Code Art.of Criminal
Supreme Court of Texas.provides partin as follows:

18, 1942.Feb.support andkeeping,“For the safe
jailprisonersmaintenance confined inof

or the be allowedguard,under sheriff shall
charges:the following

necessaryFor medical and“3. bill rea-
compensationsonable extra for attention

sickness,prisoner duringto such ana
amount the commissioners of theas court
county prisoner maythewhere is confined

just proper.”determine to be and
Evidently Legislaturethe thesedeemed

provisions supplyingthesufficient for of
necessary prisoners.the medical services for

Any contract for the thetreatment of
questionprisoner in madeshould have been

through the designatedauthorities in the
statute.

LiquorinnothingWe see the Texas
Act,Control Vernon’s Ann.P.C. Art. 666—

anywiseseq., legis1 et which in evidences
employeeslative to authorize of theintent

Liquor Board toControl make contracts
such as is here under consideration.

plaintiff’sThe contention that it
right employeehad a to contract with the

apparentof the Board because he had the
authority maketo the contract on behalf

powersof the is unsound. Since theState
law,byof State officers fixed allall are

persons dealing them chargedwith are
authorityof the limits of theirwith notice

periltheirand are bound at to ascertain Webb, all ofWebb and G. P.Webb &contemplated contractwhether the is with Sherman, plaintiffs error.for inpower conferred. There isin the no occa
Cox, Sherman,of for defendant&Coxin such a case for indulgingsion or excuse

in error.appearinpresumptions relying onin or
State, 11 Tex.Civ.App.v.Nicholsances.

ALEXANDER, Chiefrefused; Justice.327, 452, writ32 StateS.W.
143, and wife owned and occu-Perlstein, Tex.Civ.App., D. Carr79 S.W.2d R.v.

Missouri,11; of land as their homestead.par. pied45 63 acresBank ofState v. Mo.




